
PORT  MAQUARIE  
            Mon 2nd to Thurs 5th July 4 DAYS   $1695.00 

                    Includes return coach travel, main meals, sight seeing entries, 
24hr care  

 
 
 
Port Maquarie is a beautiful coastal destination offering many attractions for 
us to vist,  
Billabong Koala Park, Dolphin Cruise. The nearby town of Wauchope has a 
historical theme park “Timbertown” and is famous for its14m high "Big Bull". 
There is also a working dairy farm, an animal nursery, restaurant and hands on 
milking displays 
 
TIMBERTOWN is more than a heritage village! With many retailers located 
within the park, Timbertown is the place for shopping... With unique wares 
and gifts - Timbertown has  
something for everyone!  
 
Set amongst 87 acres of natural forest, Timbertown is an entire village, re-
created to demonstrate the struggles and achievements of our pioneers. It's an 
authentic heritage township, where the Horse and Carriage still runs, timber is 
still sawn and the bullock team still hauls it's heavy load. You'll smell the dis-
tinctive aroma from the steam engines, the smell of sawn timber and  home 
style cooked meals.  
 
BILLABONG KOALA  PARK  has over 50 species of animals from cuddly 
koalas that we can touch . Scaly snakes & spider monkeys a must see with 
live shows throughout the day. 
 
DOLPHIN CRUISE: Dolphin spotting, visit Pelican Island, Limburners 
Natual Pk. & the  
Captains Boatshed & Oyster World to feed the friendly fish. Shopping , din-
ning out at  
restaurants, clubs, Pubs 
 
RESORT STYLE  APARTMENT , SWIMMING POOL, CLOSE TO 
BEACH, SHOPS ,RESTAURANTS 

Day 1: Travel to  Gold Coast lunch out at one of the Surf Clubs with fantastic views of the ocean 
or restaurants, settle into our accommodation  sightseeing the Gold Coast & shop for souvenirs. 
Time this afternoon for The Aquaduck experience. 
 
Day 2: Seaworld where the cheeky dolphins will entertain you & Shark Bay will amaze you as you walk 
under the giant tank. Maybe the playful antics of the rare and endangered Polar Bears are more your style. 
Enter the Frozen World  of the Penguin Encounter, See Penguins from a spacious elevated & underwater 
viewing area's. Shopping, Dining out at various venues. 
Helicopter ride & meet the Dolphins. (please allow $320 extra ) 
 
Days 3: MovieWorld  meet with all your favourite Luney Tune Characters, see the Stunt Show.  
Hopefully meet with Batman, Tweety, Bugs, Daffy Duck & Marilyn Monroe for a photo, or even Scooby 
Doo or Austin Powers. 
 
Day 4: Paradise Country Paradise Country is an Australian homestead where guests are shown a variety 
of Australian animals including koalas, kangaroos and emus. Meet Shaun the sheep & feed the baby ani-
mals. Enjoy the Stockman round-up, sheep shearing show, billy tea & damper. 
 
Day 5: Brisbane people pack-up have lunch & return home time for shopping. 
 
Day 6. River Cruise picnic lunch and swimming. 
Day 7. Sydney people pack-up & return home.    

 

 
7 Days of fun 18 to 24 November  2020 ex Sydney 
1:3  $3995 NDIS portion approx. $2300 Participant pays $1695   
1:2  $4500 NDIS portion approx. $2620.00 Participant pays $1880  
 
 

5 Days 18 to 22 November ex Brisbane  
1:2 $3650 NDIS portion approx. $2100 participant pays $1550 
 


